Characterization of the vascular changes in schistosomal portal (pipestem) fibrosis of mice.
Mice chronically infected with Schistosoma mansoni develop one of two anatomical forms of hepatic lesions: severe, periportal (pipestem) fibrosis or milder, isolated granulomas. The pathogenesis of periportal fibrosis is poorly understood. In this work we compared mice with either periportal fibrosis or isolated granulomas to identify specific markers of severe pathology. BALB/c or Swiss Webster mice were infected with 30 cercarie, once or six times, and liver biopsies were performed to classify the animals into two pathological groups 16 weeks later. Sixty percent of the animals sacrificed at 20 or 24 weeks had periportal fibrosis, 15-20% had isolated granulomas and the remainder had indeterminate pathology. There was no correlation between frequency of infections or egg burden (eggs/gliver) at 20 and 24 weeks post-infection and the development of periportal fibrosis. Livers with periportal fibrosis at 20 or 24 weeks of infection were characterized by larger areas of fibrotic tissue and greater vascularization compared to livers of mice with isolated granulomas. Plastic casts of the portal vein system showed marked changes in vascular structure in mice with periportal fibrosis, including collateral vessels sprouting from the main portal branches, amputation of the more delicate peripheral ramifications, and distortions of the medium and small branches. Vascular changes were not observed in mice with isolated granulomas. These results suggest that the interaction between schistosome eggs and portal vascular changes is of paramount importance in the development of pipestem fibrosis.